
        COMPUTER MODEL DESIGNED CAMSHAFTS
         MITSUBISHI EVOLUTION 10 MX1 - 20004124

          INTAKE CAMSHAFT        EXHAUST CAMSHAFT
PART # 20004126 PART # 20004125
Max Lift 10.8mm Max Lift 10.4mm
Valve Lash .008" Valve Lash .012"
Advertised Duration 266° Advertised Duration 266°
           1mm Valve Lift           1mm Valve Lift
a=Valve Opens Variable e=Valve Opens Variable
b=Valve Closes Variable f=Valve Closes Variable
c=Lobe Center Variable g=Lobe Center Variable
d=Total Duration 227° h=Total Duration 225°
           .050" Valve Lift           .050" Valve Lift
a=Valve Opens Variable e=Valve Opens Variable
b=Valve Closes Variable f=Valve Closes Variable
c=Lobe Center Variable g=Lobe Center Variable
d=Total Duration 222° h=Total Duration 219°
- Do not use an impact wrench to tighten the cam sprocket on the nose of the camshaft.
- New camshafts MUST always be cleaned thoroughly, deburred, and blown with compressed air before use.
- To properly install this part, you MUST have a genuine factory shop manual for references and torque specs.
- These camshafts should only be installed by experienced mechanics and technicians.
- ECU calibration will be necessary after installation of these camshafts to optimize fuel and ignition parameters.
- These camshafts should be used with Cosworth valve springs (part number 20004844) for proper operation. 
- Retain the factory redline if stock factory valve springs are used.
- Break in procedure: hold engine at 2000rpm for 10 minutes and 50 miles of varying load under 4000rpm.

Disclaimer and Warranty
    A vehicle modified with Cosworth competition and or racing performance products will not meet the legal
    requirements for operation on public roads and highways.  It is the purchaser’s responsibility to check and comply with
    all local, state and federal laws prior to operating vehicle.  Installation and use of performance products may also affect
    and void warranty and insurance policies.  In general, Cosworth Performance Parts carry no warranty. Cosworth, LLC
    and Cosworth Ltd. shall not be liable for direct, indirect, incidental or consequential damage or injury to persons or
    property that might be claimed as a result from the installation, improper installation, and failure of part including claims
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